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AT THE SEASIDE.

Tfc Fir oHnTfN nt Atlnntle t Ut-- A IJrnnd

Review by Uencrnl blende. "" " JrHnd

Rail nt lb rolled Wt Hotel. I

JVm otir Oien Ccrreajxnulmt.

Ati-anti- c City, N. J., Aug. 3.

The season at Atlantic City gradually ap-

proaches tho Heme of brilliancy. Thau yester-

day never was It wore animated; than last night
never was It more Ray. Tho cross-graine- d pre-

dictions which, from time to time, have appeared

that the "City by the Sea" would have to record Co

ituclf a failure in 180.arc meeting with deserved

refutation in the cumulation of all those elements

and circumstances which go to make tho success

tf a place of summer resort. The trains which the
be

arrived here yesterday and the day preceding

were thronged. Fashion, beauty, wealth, and

plcanurc, as if started by some sudden impulse,

sent their hundreds to greet Old Atlantic upon

this smooth beach. Upon the porticoes of the

hotels are congregated this morning far more than or
.i 1 number of guests; all is life and lailgh- -

... .. ,.1 nniii-'matiol- l ot coining. With fruition of
nre'sent pleasure. gic a cheery ring t' each

voice and a sparkle- - to each rye.

Yesterday many came with tint special pur-ros- e

of participating in the grand ball that on

vhrti in honor of the. Philadelphia Kins Zouave.,
1-n-

t the United Slate Hotel last night. Major-(ienrr- al

(ioorgc C Meade, accompanied by his
II. larnsworui. i . .

wife and son, Captain
Meade, Colonel J.A

I'"' Brace. Paymaster U. S. A., and a number of

other military men.rc.iched here in the morning.

Ocncral Meade, alter taking a ride along the
fccuch, was escorted to the pal lors ol the L nned

Plates Hotel, and at a o'clock he was honored iu

with a formal reception, conducted under the

auspices of Major S. B. Wylie Mitchell, Surgeon

Martin Ricr. Major Carstairs, Captain K. V.

Shields, and other olliccrs of Hie Fire Zouaves,

and Select Councilman Kersey. Common Coun-

cilman Joseph B. Hancock, James X. Kerns.

Ej., and other civilians.
During the reception an orchestra, under the

direction ol Pinion llas-le- r, rendered -- Hail to

Ifae Chief.'
At 7 o'clock last evening the Zouaves assem-

bled in dress parade, on the broad plot of ground

near their tamp. Everybody on the island

went to witness the spectacle. The press was

great the multitude thronging upon the very

ranks of the Zouaves that they at times found

some difficulty in their mano uvres. The scene

waf beautiful" Everybody was well pleaded.

Aj.ropo to the parade come- - the prominent

feature in tlie camp of the Zouaves. Directly
of the smaller lent--, towering over them,

a pyramid to sand hills, rises the huge dining

tent of the regiment, .o extensive is it. so many

tables and benches does It contain, that under it
the whole command can eat at one
and the same time, and room is yet left lor the
teatiEg of visitors or guests.

The review of the regiment by General Meade
was auother occurrence gratifying to the Gene-

ral, the men. and the spectators who witnessed it.
Company F wa s detailed by Colonel Sellers to act

as a guard of honor to General Meade and staff,

lrom the United Suites Hotel to the camp. The
company proceeded from the camp, headed by
the Zeuaveband, drew up in front of the hotel,
received the General with preseuled arms as he
ntrrcd his carriage, and then escorted him to

the camp. He was dressed in full uniform,
1't.on reachintr the lield. he at once took his

rositiou. and the review and inspection pro
reeded. Afterwards, bv his request, the regi

ment was put through Ahe battalion drill.
Company A. of the Zouaves, then went

through the Zouave drill, comprising company
movements and bayonet exercise, in his pre-

tence. The evolutions of the company elicited
rreat applause, and the General complimented
them.

Adjutant Clement R. See was then presented
with a handsome silver pitcher by the Manhattan
Club.

But everything else was eclipsed by the reccp-

tion ball at i the United States Hotel, General
II. H. Bingham acting as Mastsr of
Ceremonies. This well-know- n and favorite
Louse has not seldom been the scene
of hops, soirit. and balls, memorable
for their pleasure and brilliancy, but never did
its walls compass an entertainment of the kind
at all comparuble to that of last evening, or

eho the voiceb of au assembly as splendid in

appearance as that which tripped it there on the
'light fantastic.

The room was tastefully and abundantly, uo
to fay profusely decorated, with Hags and bunt
Ingof our national colors, and here and there
was suspended some military device or emblem
in honor of the soldiers to whom the ball was
tendered. From the frout of the hotel, also,llags
and banners rose and fell in the ocean's hrceae.

and rustled their folds in unison with the strains
of music that wafted from the windows. The
majority of the participants on the floor were iu
full dress. Many ol Philadelphia s lair oarue
and pretty demoiselles were there. The grounds.
also, surrounding the hotel were brilliant. The
lawns In front and iu the rear of the house were
lighted picturesquely and erratically by myriads
of Chinese lanterns. . At t o'clock the bail-roo- m

w as thrown open. Iu a brief while every seat
was occupied. General Meade, accompanied by
his staff, entered a half hour later, promenaded

nee around, and then took a position at the
head of the apartment. Tile hundreds there who
had waited his arrival to open the time of plea-

sure fell into promenade line, and to the music,

of the orchestra filed past him. At 11) o'clock
Uie dancing commenced.

lit every respect the ball was a perfect suc-res- 't.

Unquestionably It was the most brilliaut
that ever took place at Atlantic City. When
General Meade and staff entered, the Philadel-

phia Fire Zouaves' band, which was present,
performed 'ilail to the Chief." The dancing
music was rendered by Hassler's and Carl
Kenlz' combined orchestras. In the absence of
iencnilJoshua T. Owen, who was selected as

mabterof ceremonies, Brigadier-Geuc.r- al Henry
11 Bingham, Postmaster of Philadelphia, acted.

Among the Itoor managers were Colonel James
Page, .lames N. kerns, William II. Humes,.
C. Konlgmachcr, William U. Leeds, William II.
Kemhlc. A. J. Oatbelnier, and others.

Among th notables present were Brigadier- -

Cencral V. W. C. Baxter, commanding the Ihird
Urbrade. First Division, P. M., and his staff,
....mlstln" of Major Lilburn llarwood, Brigade

Impeetor; Brevet Colonel Charles Fair, Captain

and A. ! U lind Captain Harrison T. Do

Bilvcr Brigade Quartermaster; General William

MeCandlese; Brigadier-Gener- al T. Sterling West;

flergeant B. J. "tirr OI luo ,lllu'"
Captain Kocherspcrgcr, late of the Fira Zouaves

. u, r.f the 7th Regiment. Tho olll

, r.,nt were all dressed in full uniform

h.i. Fire Zouaves. In whoso honor tho ball

was riven, tie occasion will never le forgotten
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IITI 1HTELL1UVIVVK.
THE I)EMO( RACV.

Ilrvlxlon of I ho If iilr of the Democratic 1'nrly
of the CUT ol Philadelphia.

At noon pursuant to adjournment, the
Convention railed to revise tho Rules of tho Demo-

cratic party of tlio City of Philadelphia, met at the
llealiiinrtorN, at Ninth ami Arch streets.

Hon. Hichnrd Vnux, President of tha convention,
whs In the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Nllli hell, cm behalf of tho committee ap.
pointed to revise the rules, read their unanimous
report.

The only alterations any Importance were as
nws:.

Hub V. There sliiill lie a separate convention held
for the Humiliation of each candidate lor city or
county otUce; ami no more than one such candidate
shall I l.y miv one convention, except,
the candidates lor tin- - ntllee ol judge of

Courts. All candidates for Judge shall
nominated bv one convention, to lie called a

Judicial Convention as heretofore. The ward con-

ventions Khali meet on I tie day after said clelegaie
elections, anil elect, delegates to represent, their
ri'ipcrtive wards In h one of the said conven-
tions for nominal mi; candidates for city and county
otlleers and also In a '.Ptdicliil Convent Ion,'' when-
ever there shall he an elei Hon to he held for a Judje

judges of the conns.
liuleXVl. Kach ward shall he entitled to repre-

sentation in said convent! ms lor nominating city ami
county candidates and Judicial Conventions, as
lollows:

one delegate lor even sun Democratic voters in
said ward, find one for a 'fraction ol sun over 4im.

KulcXIX. The city Kxeentive Comm.tlee shall
or belorc the 1st day of June, ls7tl, and there-alt- er

trietiulallv, determine, declare, and puhlWll the
number of representatives each ward Is entitled to
have Us Hiild convention lor nominating candidates,
for city and eon in ottheis ami judicial conventions
nnon the rutin act forth in Kule VI, taking as the

asls for calculation 11 heial ratio in cacti want
for the Heniocratie caiionlate for l.overtior ot tins
,'oiniuonwcaltli on the clr tlou next preceding siien

publication.
Kule X X. When tlie conventions provided for by

these rules, or liny ol them, a'e duly organized and
proceed to elect delegates aim nonunaie camiiiiaics,
the voting for delegates or can lidates shall be done

the following manner, ami in no other, viz.. : Tlie
inline or each delegate shall be called by tlie secre-tar-

and Hie dclegnf ho called shall rise
from his place, come to the secretary s tame nun
ilve his ininie, mid the niiuius oi uie ueicgiiics or
inundates for whom In- - votes; whereupon me

Secretary shall report Hie same In the inliuiles, and
the President of the convention shall announce the
name of the delegaievotinc, ami the person or per-

sons for whom he so voted, and In like maimer shall
aeli vote lie taken.
After Mr. Mitchell had concluded the reading of

the report, upon motion, amid great confusion and
much speech making, it was decided by the conven-
tion that the report should lie printed and luruislied
in slips to cacti delegate, t lie yeas aim nays ociu

ailed upon the motion, the resuii was as lonon-- ;

yeas, ldfi; nays, 41.
AS uie anion ol ilie t onveiuion iieceMsuaion an

adjournment. Mr. Hull, In order to make It us hrlef
as possliile, (moved mat vne convention adjourn
until morning at 10 o'clock.

This was amended to 'I nesday next at ! r. 31.

The vote luting taken on the amendment. It was
carried. Adjourned.

At Kaiumocnt Pink ( WednesdavMif
temoon, the follow ing musical programme will he
rendered :

I. Grand March.
'1. Selection ''Ma"on i.ini Locksmith."
a. Waltz.
4. (V id ml Dvfhtn.
.

. Martha Quadrille.
T. overture Hingleliei..
s. Selection Ihnwi

. Selection Hurln' Met.
10. Guards :WaP..
II. lioldeu Hohin Polka by request, tor 2 cornets;

performed by Messrs. Schmitt and Spiegel.
VI. Selection Aa''i'".
HI. Finale.
A I'l.KASANT iNSTl llTK I OK I.UIIKS llclllcove III- -

Hlitute is delightfully situated on the east hank ol
tlie Delaware river, fifteen miles lrom Philadelphia,
commanding a view of unsurpassed natural heauty.
The house and grounds include the elegant esrate of
the late Dr. l'ettll, anil atlord unexcelled advantages
as a home for young ladies of retined taste and ap- -

nreclat on. T he course or study eiunraces a pri
mary department, a junior, a middle, and a senior
class.. MisB'Waehclle O. Hunt, lluverly, N. .)., Is the
accomplished principal, and the regulations are
such as to secure privacy, and promote the moral
and intellectual interests of the pupils.

An Oi l liRl.ic (iosK. -- A colored man named
Gideon Mitchell, but better known among the lire- -
men in the eastern part, or mo euy as -- coiumnus,
died yesterday. for forty years past.
has lived at the igilanl Limine House on Race
street, below St nd. dutiug which time lie has ren
dered valuable services to me organization, lie
was much resnected bv all w ho enjoyed his acqimint--

ance. lie will be buried afternoon from
the engine house, the company attending the funerul
iu a body.

TnK Effects ok Cahki.kss IIanki-ini- ; of Fum-aiim- s
A son of Mr. William Howell, residing at

Thirty-sevent- h and Vine streets. In west iTnladel- -
phia, and another lad, yesterday afternoon were
pluving with a gun at the residence oi tne former.
V Idle the latter was handling the weapon It went
oil, the contents blowing oil' the head of young

TlIK KOHHEKV AT TIIK AKSKNAI AXrilRRK OF
TliK K.MI'I.OVKS llKI I) FOU A Kl'KTMKIl 11KAK1N0. A

mi in ocr of the employes at the Schuylkill Arsenal
were before Aid. Kerr at noon, and held iu Jinan
each for a further hearing, on the charge of abstract
ing the i'j4,(Hio from the safe at that depot. There
was no evidence oilered, but the Alderman felt jus
tified in disposing temporarily as tie did of the case.

ltoiiBKBv. The house of Mr. Sc.hyreek, No
MovaniensiEg avenue, was entered yesterday after
noon by the front door, and robbed of a silver watch
marked B. L. s., and several other articles of jewelry.
The thieves buccccqom in making their escape.

A Sri"iDE Mrs Helena Sleyusen, aged thirty- -
seven years, residing at No. w South street, coin- -
muted suicide oy taking a dose or arseu'c yesterday.
i ne deceased nan icu msane for some time coro
ner Daniels held tin Inuucsi, and the jury rendered a
verdict of Buicidcj

Cri ei.tv to Animals. George Stafford, from New- -

Jersey, was overhauled tit Fourth street and Glrard
avenue; yesterday, while driving a horse through
the city without shoes. I'olieeinan Dunnhuo took
him before Alderman Devlin, who Imposed the usual
tine.

l'EI.L INTO TIIK DKI.AWAK1C ANlt KliSllKI) A
woman named Mrs.Guyuiit, with a child in her arms.
fell Into the Delaware at Cnates street last night.
She clung to her tiuby, and rolicemau Geuluer suc
ceeded m rescuing imih.

Attem it to err Fremont Stevenson has been
held by Alderman Morrow iu ftHHi, for attempting to
cut David Aimer with a ra.or ar cvemti and st.
Mary street. While Fremont was throwing the
razor around, lie w as nuhiied by a policeman.

IIvn ovkh. John Keen was run over last night at
Delaware avenue and Callow-hil- l street bv a wagon.
and received severe internal Injuries, lie was taken
to His residence in uie vicinity.

Xarr A I.ahnkh, Hankers, report this morning s
Koiu quiuaiioiin us looows;
10-0- A. 31 1H.V, 10-4- A. M V.I

10H2 " v.ri , jii-;(i- i " i.ir,.
10-0- !:.'.,. " i:g,
lOt'S " t P. M VA'

ins 'ta-.- a " i:i&--

S1KSSHS.DK IIAVI N A HllOTIIKll. No. 40 S. Third
street. I'hlliideiplila, report tho following quotation

I'. 8. 6sof issl. l.':i,(., 124; do. 1SC2, VZ4 ,', 121'.
iu. inn, iz.f mm re.; uo. vwt, rm '.cwiaa.' : iu. isiis.
new, oi). IMll, Uew, VL1 V, (fl Tl ,. tlO.
1im, TiU , '. fS, 1 uf 1 lfi'i, ! I' S.
.hi lear uper cent. cv.. 1 o c ill : Due Coiun. tut
jnoics, ihv, ; i. out, I :ir. - Via',; : Silver. VM'.:.( UJ c

FOR SALE.
F0H SALE OK TO RENT.

OhllMAMUnN, Mve minutes' Bulk from Wuync
Htutioa, two nuat uniI coinfurUbla Houses on WAVNK
Street, belcw Munliiam, kintable for a small and aeteoi
family, with all tlie modern conveniences, gus, water,
ranae, neuter, elo. Kent, 500 jier kunura. Apply to
JACOB KAUI'lMVo. 77 WISTKK Street. Germautown
I'okebion at once. g m if
ITflt Uli PA ,-E- ANnsnVtt TTTKWP!
iiliil stoijr llriclc Uwellin, three-stor- donhls bai-- buildINK", No. HA hlXlll Sinvt. nl,nuJ ;... . ....
lirovemenu and iu i xuelleuLorder. Was owned and buillljr the Uie lloury JJ,.rrinK..r docoased, of Uietoir healtuaterialii kuil wuitiiiuie-oip- . immeaiat powensionAgeut at bouae from 11 lj ; u cioca aauy. oiu

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

A larve. modem. hnilt honae. tenant-hooa- ooaoh.
luuua. and ttvAuirMnl lnil hMntifinliiHlv u.id out WHika

and garden; within two miimlea walk of Vuy'f liiia hiav
nun. Auplf W J..A41ftlitUflW, 0 dl iiitt- -

THIRD EDITION

GENERAL NEWS.
The Leaders of the Filibusters Anxious

to Get Back to New York Af-
fairs at Port-au-Prin- ce

The New York
Markets.

i.ir., i:k 1:10., vac.

FKOMJWEWrOR A.

The Lender of Hie Mbi-rnfo- r Wnnt tn Come
llomc.

Dtlnteh t Tht Kmiinq 'J'flt iirnih.
Xf.w Yoiik, August It. l.'nited Sl ites Mar-h- al

Harlow has received a joint letter from Colonels
Kyan and Currier, dutcJ Niagara Kail", on the
Canada side, asKine; the. Marshal's permission to
return to New York city on their niviii"; their
parole to appear for examination or trial, and to
hereafter refrain from committing; further vio-

lations of the neutrality law. They have pressing
private husihcMt, and mi harm can come from
frratiting Iho reiiie-t- , oh no more Cuban expedi-
tions are lilline; out or are likely to be lilted out
lu the city of New York for the present.

totne days since Marshal llarloiv had a simi
lar application made to liim personally by
by Colonel Ilocarc on behalf of Colonel Kvaii.
Marshal Harlow says that the requests of the
Colonel cannot he complied with, as neither of
them is on the lootiti"- ( the men just liberated
from Fori Lafayette, none 61 whom had, as far
as known, cither for IV i led ihclr bonds to appear
fur examination or trial, or to refrain from vio
lating ihc neutrality laws, whereas both Cols.

and Curlier had given forfeited und vio
lated bonds lor those purposes.

The Slock und Moticv VliuUetn To-dn- r.

Kpfciul Drnitlrh to Tin' Knrninii 'lVlrijrnfth.
Nkw Yoiik. Aug. If 'I'ln! stock market Is

stroii"', wllh an aihauce ol '.. perceiil. onNorth- -

wcstcrii common and preferred, and also an ad-an-

of '. on St. Paul. The earnings of
Ilie Northw estern Company at present give good
grounds for hclic ing that at least t l."),(KK,(HH)

will be eiirncd this year, and the floating stock
ha- - all been iibsorbcdby strong parties. Tlie
Yanderbilt railways are Irregular.

The gold market is a trille higher, having ad
valued ls percent. The specie shipment from
this port v by the Cermania is only
..i(,(HI(t.

lioxeriimeut securities show an advance of
abiiut 's per cent, on an average, since thla
nil mlng's board. Money Is quoted at 0 to 7 per
cent, boreign exchange is quoted at KlincVo
1 1( for CiO days, and 1 l; '(n'l lo.'v 'or three day
sight.

New Vnrk I'roiliirr .Wiirkcl.
NKW Y'OKK, Aug. .'I. Cotton quiet.; 200 hales sold

lit L;l ',,c. Flour (inlet and uiichaugcd ; sales of tiooo
barrels. W heat, firmer, and advanced h.i 2e. ; sales
of 4.0no bushels No. 8 at Jf.Vs; white Slate,
Co: n dull and declined ; sales of hs.oihi bushels mixed
Western at II t'liin ltifi. Oats Heavy: sales of iu.ihio
hm-hcl- at stie. lleei quiet. Pork quiet; new Mess,
J;i3-I?1- l.urd lioiinnai. Whisky quiet at.

FROM WASJ11AGTON.
Nnvnl Orders.

Drupatrh to the Axiiviali d '.Washington, Aug. S Commander T. 8.
Fillehrown has been ordered to duty as member
of the hoard In session at the Navy Department
for the examination of otlleers for promotion.
Ensigns F.dward M. Day and T. B. M. Mason
have been ordered to the European Squadron.

Yellow I'ever on Sliiiboarl.
Uamfax, Aug. S. Eighteen deaths from

j'cllow fever occurred on board the man-of-w- ar

Eclipse, on her passage from Rio (irando to
Halifax. Among the victims were the comman-
der and lirsl lieutenant. Another ship, the
Barracouta. arrived to-d- with the fever on
Ik i;i I il .

Allnlrx at c.

Depatfh to J Iu lineninti 'Vlfii apli.
Huston. Aug. It. The brig Mary L. Klaucc,

which arrived hero tliis morning from l'ort-au- -

l'rinee, duly 15, brings a letter stating that mobs
control the city, and the merchants are afraid to
open their stores. Exchange, StKi tu ItHKI. No
coffee in Ilie place.

was still oft Caves with his steamer.

FROM EUROPE.
TIiIm Allerooon'H (fiioliiiliiiix.

? Atlantic I'abtr.
I.ommin, Aug. !1 P. M. Illinois Central, 91' Al- -

luetic and (.real western, .'l ,.
l.lvKKi-ooi.- , Aug. :i- -P. M Yarns ami fabrics ai

Manchester lil'llier. Flour, Vis. Red Wheat, Us. lid.
(nils. Td. I. a I'd, 70s. fid. Cotton at Havre, IMf.

rillLAUELI'llIA STUCK KXCIIANUK S Al.KH.
Reported by Do Haven A llro., No. 40 8. Third street,

HKTWKKN IIOAUDS.
C A A ill s,s, IU , V.' nil I'eniui R . Is. M

I7'J'J-1- U h lis, M4. . sit loo sli Head K...2d 4S!
f t4f. cam A Am 8c, n;: loo do. ... 2d. 4S'
f I fill N I'll "s.sep. sr loo do. . ..sn. 4S"
(100 Sch M 111 I. 7s 71 loo do . . . b:io. is-s- i

71 sh llltli A l.'.lll.Vd '.I', 400 do., . ,Ii:io.4s-s- i

AO do Ill1,, 100 do., . . . I Mill. 4S'
too sh Leh N 8t . c. M. 200 do., l'iluo do I uio. loeo do. . . .IlltO. IS Sl
Vioo do. Is.bi'.u. :tii fi sh Hk N ,m....,2.t;!

SK( OND Itd.MtD.
t tono Pa It 2 in HI 'v leohli l eh N Slk

:tooo 1,'ead lis. sty. .. si f. sh l!k N l.lh. . .'0
VO sli A M lik.lo

lliiNMin-r- e ( it Ciirnviiii.
i ne hiii nt'i'ni oi i.onsiaiillna conlain- - an

account of the ma-sae- re of a Tuni-ia- n caravan
on Flench territory, Cumiuercial rclaiion were
opened abuet a year ago bet w een ( iuefso. iu the
Hegellcy, and Tcbcssu. in Algeria, the merchants
of the former place, sending oil. carpels, etc.,
and reecho in cci inge coin and printed cotton
stiilf-- Last liiomh a caravan, composed of
twent v-- k rabh. a woman anil three .lows, all
Tuiilian, with about liflv camels or asses laden
with inerchanili-- e or mcc'ie. of the value of
filUMMlfr.. were rcliirnimr to (iuefa, and
had armed within slv hotit'n marcli ol
the fronlier. wlicn t lie v were attacked by
idle hundred and ' liliv" horsemen of the
AlL'ci-ia- id N'eiiieiichao. headed by
thicc Caids. The Tunisians did not resist.
but WC1M. noverlliclei-s- . cruel V lUt to llcalll,
with the exccptl.ui of tl.o Jews and uie
woniau, who escaped wouiuled. Ihc aniinuis
and their burden wire carried oil, aim tne lams
not only openly hoat of this mas-acr- e, uui ono
of them, liained'lh-- All, subiucntly received
a sum of l francs from the father of the .lew
Lin... i m r...t.,r il... inn v lor luiermeiii. n.

,,,i.... .1,,,.,, aenttotlie aiiove
.,VfIJl4l noil v

named journal by the Government ot Algeiia,
,nl..li,j l,n ...-.- . ,r.. l.,r ul.illllir. . that IHO .Cllieil- -

VAl'iin i wuu.ipU - .1,.., II...i.li u ui.rMrr ilK-- li'rl.,li..l liV a rune" ""v
Iliitit.in tril.n , it.,...,....!!.,, were preparing Ut

again Invade their territory. During t ne i.im i

vAars dlffctrc nl Irrni.liniiK had cost the loniltr
I twit, less Hum :t! ,n..n ?M7 euinels and IIKK) sheep.

When still under tho impression of thU fresh
provocation, the NcmenehaH had accideniaiiy
nn.l Hut .,.r..v,. U.1.I..I. Iinimeiieil til be coin- -

iosed of a fraction of the tribe of Hamniamas,
and had HCtomiilhjhAsd Uihj BUiilUWry uel vl VCU- -

DISASTER.

The lirent nt the llnvdnrk f olllrr- T-
A liOssef Forty IJvrn.

An English paper, Just received, contains the
following:

On the mornlnir of the 2lst nil iiuio'clock, another terrible explosion occurred In
the 'Queen" pit. llaydock, near 8t. Helens, the
scene of the explosion In December Jast, when
some twenty-si- x lives were sacrificed. Messrs.
liiehard Evans A: Co. are the proprietors. The
pit has been worked about ten vears. It ls 2ii0
yarcs deep, and is worked In two seams, known
as the Wigan nine feet und the Kavcnhead main
dell. The explosion of last year took place in
the former; as yet it has been Impossible to
a orlain with anv degree of certainty the ito of
the still more appalling calamity which took
place yesterday. Ordinarily some :$00 persons
arc employed' nt this pit, but latterly the
number of colliers has varied lrom 150 to
'200, owing to the lepi-c-sio- In trado. The
Liverpool Coiirnr of the 2--

M ult. says that
though two explosions have now taken place In
this pit.it has never been considered a dangerous
one. Miorilv liclore tlie llrst occurred the undcr- -
lookcr visited the exact spot where the ignition
took plui-v- , everything being then apparently
pale, and no indications whatever nro said to
have hceii percciwd of the second disaster pre
vious to its cici uircncc. It is alleged that the
usual Inspections hae been regularly made up
to yesterday morning, when the pit was reported
all'rlght belorc the men descended. Work was
commenced at ti o'clock in the morning.
The exact, number of workmen who were
lowered Into the pit ls not vet known.
being variously estimated at from 150 to 1,0.
Though apparently of a terribly violent charac
ter, the explosion seems to have spent ltsell In
the internal winkings. Nothing whatever had
been disturbed at, the mouth of the pit, and
happily tint means of communication were left
entirely unimpaired. Everything proceeded hi
the ordinary maimer till "about live minutes
past eleven o clock. At that time a banksman
named Thomas Taylor, who was working near
the mouth of the pit, had his attention attracted
tiv a volume ot smoke ami dust wtiicii was sud
denly ejected from it, and at once con jectured
that, something serious had occurred. A
girl standing near him was thrown backwards
by the gust, but was not inpireil. An immedi-
ate conference of the workmen employed out-
side took place, and w hile u messenger was tics--
patched lor Mr. Isaac Hillings, the uiiderlooker,
repeated signals were sent to the bottom of the
shall, but were unanswered for at least live
minutes, when ii young man came up and
brought, the sad Intelligence that a frightful ex-
plosion had occurred. In a very short time the
neighborhood of the pit was thronged by crowds
ol men ami women in the w ildest state of ex
eitemeut, imploring information respecting the
late ol relatives or Irteuils employed there.

Mr. Isaac Hillings, uiiderlooker, at once organ-
ized a stall of searchers, aiiiotig the earliest
volunteers being John Haines and James I.ea- -
thcrbarrow. The exploring parlies commenced
their perilous operations aboul I o'clock, from
which hour till early this morning lllly or sixty
men have hecu continuously at work. In relays
displaying (he mod commendable anxiety to do
everything in their power to save life. Evi
dence of Ilie Irightfuf nature of the explosion
was soon met with. The airways and stoppings
were Ituiiul to be extensively damaged, llui
wagons were iu many eases blown to pieces.
and the lirsl. and second party ol searchers mioii
reported thai I he v bad met with more than
twenty bodies iu tin- main dell. Twciily-llirc- c

carts wcie ohtaiiicil, ami In these over sixty
sullercrs sent up lrom the pit-ey- e were carefully
taken to their own homes. Only two of this
large number of injured were siillering from
uui ns, one ol whom, a hov, lieing since dead,
the rot having been more or less nlfectod
by the choke-dam- The proprietors were in
Manchester when the explosion took place. A
telegram was lorwarded to them, and In the
course of a few hours Messrs. Joseph and Joslah
Evans hurried to the spot. Telegrams were also
despatched to Mr. Miicld, the county coroner.
and to Air. Peter lligson, the (iovernnient In
Krtpotdl for the dial I'iet ti fril'ln oir thf.tn of tlwi
catastrophe. Mr. Mercer, of the Park lane col
liery, and .Mr. Chadwlek, the surveyor, remained
tor fiomt, limn fit tlie lilt-e- l'. aiim,rlitfeiilmr the
labors of tlie exploring parties. It is said that
the uiiderlooker made a thorough inspection of
the various workings on I uesilay, reporting
them to be in good working order. When
our reporter left the pit last night, he was
informed thai, thirty-thre- e bodies were lying at
the lilt eve; but, it was greatly feared the list of
dead would at least reach tortv. Most of the
deaths have resulted from Iho choke-dam- p,

these bodies present iivi a remarkable contra
to those of the poor fellows who fell victims to
tlie flcrv blast, lu the former cases death wears
the precise aspect of calm and peaceful sleep
while in the latter there nro horrible instance
of mutilation and disllguremeiit. It would be
impossible to convey even a faint picture of the
heartrending scenes witnessed on the pit bank.
There are lew of the cottages in the neighbor-
ing hamlets but contain some sufferer, and
many a family has been bereft of iis bread-winne- r.

The inhabitants appear almost stupefied
by their double nllliction, and It will be very
long ere the universally pervading feeling of
crushing sorrow abates.
DcHlriictit e foiilliivriilion In Nweclen --S000

I'coidc IIoiincIchm.
An appalling disaster had fallen upon tlie

usually busy and thriving town of Oelle, in Swe-
den. On Siit unlay, July 10, a lire broke out In
a carpenter's shop iu the centre of the town,
and a strong gale from the west blow ing at the
time, the lire spread rapidly, and In a tew hours
the whole of that part of tlie town which is situ-
ated on the north side of tlie river was burnt
down; 700 houses and tenements were destroyed
and 8.000 houseless persons out of a population
ol Hi.iiuo Having lost almost everything ttiey
possessed, are now camping In the open air.
let... i l .1... ......I ... ..i....... eno iliwk ..,,.1
1 net IUN, IK er--l unit IC'II lit IIIKMU nF,,-w- , m,,i
many of tlie working-classe- s are, as Is usually
the case, uninsured. Committees for assisting
the siilierers had been Immediately formed iu
Sweden, mid all having business connections
w ilh Cello, or otherwise taking an Interest in
Sweden, had been invited to come forward with
their aid toward the same object.

A IMisliiin lo Nelineliler.
All English paper says: An alarming accident

happened to the eminent French artist and
singer, Mad'llo Hchnelder, at the St. James
Theatre. At tlie fall of the curtain in the last
scene, of Dri'lm- - our Kufvr her dress was
initcd bv the llaino used in making the effect
d lightning, and in a 'moment was in a blaze,

(ireat alarm and excitement prevailed, and two
or three gentlemen jumped lrom tho private
boxes on the stage ami from the stalls, but, by

tho rapid action of tho actors who surrounded
her (lie Haines were extinguished, llus was
not'donc, however, until almost the whole of
her dress had been destroyed, fortunately,
Mad'llo Schneider lias escaped, wit hunt the
slightest injury. Alter tho curiam fell it was
a"ain raised, and she came forward, the audi-

ence testifying, by the warmth ol their acclama-

tion, their pliaiemro at her escape.

The Oiiemioii of KoBecraiitt' lllcin.lii.
The Columbus (Ohio) WaUnmaii says that

(iencral Rosecraiiswas born lu Delaware county,
Ohio, ami raised on his father's farm, in the
county of Licking. His present residence, we
believe, is In llrown county, lie has never
voted In California, and, outside of his native
State, has never exercised tho light of suffrage,
although lreiuently Importuned to do so. His
military appointment in the war came from
Ohio, ami during its entire existence ho was re-

cognized as an Ohio (iencral. Just before the
war broke out (Iencral Hosecrans was oilered au
cilllce In Virginia, in tlie lino of his profession,
as an engineer, highly lucrative, hut which, by
the laws of that Statu, can only be filled by a
citizen, lie bad been lu the Slate long enough
to be a voter, yet he refused tho place, which
otherwise he would have accepted, because, as
he said, ho felt a pride In being a citizen of
Ohio, uml ho would not forfeit it lor tiny oWce,
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

A TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

300 Persona Killed Outright in a
Baxon Coal Mine.

Gloomy State of Affairs in Spain
Juore Clamors for an Immediate

Choice of a King.

i:tc, rto., i:io., i:tc.

FROM EUROPE.
Tcrrlhle Accident In the Nation Coal Mlnen.

Un Atlantic (able.
Dur.sDKN, Aug. .1. A dreadlul accident oc

curred yesterday In the coal mines in tint moun-

tain districts near this city. Over tiiree hundred
were, killed outright. No particulars are given,
but tlie accident, Is said to have been attributable
to stormy weather.

A NclilcHWlit-lloNtel- ii ('until Proposed.
lil'iil.lN, Aug. II. The preliminary surveys for

a ship canal through tcin lo con
nect the llaltic ond North Seas have, been com
pleted. It Is thought the I'rusi-ia- government
will undertake the work.

Ilnrvnnl v. tlx lord Once .llore.
I.omhin, Aug. !!. The coming International

limit race between the Harvard ami Oxford
crew s, is still a matter of great Interest. The
press of London generally comment unfavorably
on the. stylo of the Harvard crew. Ilie Nnrs
to-da- y has an article on the subject, wherein the
writer hopes the weather will bo all that either
crew could desire that the water will he smooth,
the way clear, steamers distanced, and tho best
boat be (lie first to pass tlie winning-pos- t. The
Harvard crew were out again last evening on
tlie Thames. They used the boat of the London
Club on this occasion, tin: practice was much
better than before, and they attained a higher
rate of speed ihan with their own boat.

The American yacht Dauntless Is in ('owes
harbor.

(jloomy Nlnle of Aflalrn In Hpaln.
I.omiON, Aug. :. A letter from Madrid

says the state of aflalrs in that country is
disquieting, and there is no prospect ahead but
gloom and confusion. The government has no
fears of the success of the Carlists, but doits not
think that all is lost for the Prince of Asturia.
The Ciiiiliiln-Ocncr- ul of .Madrid llefiiioiuleul

h'mieh Cutli.
Ma null), Aug. 3. The Captain-fJener- of

Madrid has addressed a letter to the Kcgonts
Serrano and Prim, iu which he says: "1 took
part In tlie revolution, hoping to see morality,
law, and justice succeed to former abuses. It is
now ten months since the revolution was accom
plished. My hopes have been deceived, and
greater abuses, widespread immorality, and de
plorable anarchy revall disorders to which It
is absolutely necessary to put an end. The Con-

stitution having proclaimed a monarchy, the im-

mediate choice of a king is indispensable. If
tlie (iovernnient does not shortly consider the
question, I shall abandon all hope as to the con
solidation of the revolution, and retire to private
life." This letter was read in the Council of
Ministers, and created a profound impression.

Nlorlt Ouotntlons by Teleriph-- 't I. M.
Olendlnnlng, Davis Co. report tUrougU their New

York house tlie rollowing:
Is'. Y. Central H tilo Pacific M. 8 84
I'll, and Kea. If. 8T.V Mil. and St, Paul R. c 7'J
Mich. S. and N. L R..10H', Mil. and St. Paul It. p. SS';
Cle. and Pitt. It. 106'., Adams Express.. 59
Chi. anil N. W. com., mi Si Wells, targo...
( lit. and N. V. pref. . 9f. '4,Gold ..130
( lil. and P. I. Ii-- 114 Market dull.
ritta. V. W. A Chi. K.163

rOKTU.AL AM) AMERICA.

Close of ."MlnUtcr lljirvcy'a Allusion Audience
with Ilie KIiim Address to bis .Haiext v and
Itflily.
The olllcial journal of Lisbon publishes an ac

count of the ceremonies that marked the close of
Minister Harvey s mission, as representative of
the lulled Mates in Portugal, on duty i.r.
Minister Harvey. whoe eiirht years of service
then terminated, in an audieuee with the King
addressed his .Majesty.

SI'KKC 11 OK VIN1STK.11 IIAUVKV.

He said:
Mire: In presenting tlie letters which terminate

mi otlleial relations near your Majesty, it is a source
id' great graiitlcatlon fur me to tie utile to say that
there Is not a question which Involves the least ilitfe-rmi-

pending between the two Uovenmients, nor a
single claim reiiuilns nnsatislled. During the eight
Tears of niv mission ami residence here, events
linn King an epoch in the history of tho world, and
aitectlng the destiny of the Culled Ntates, have
liikeu place. In the exceptional and dullcult cir-

cumstances that resulted from the shock and com-

motion of au unprecedented civil war, PortoiMl,
llrst, anil almost alone, ol the maritime powers,
manifested her friendship for and discharged
her duty legally toward tho I nlted States by re-

fusing, against 'urgent ami repeated pressure, to fol-

low the pernicious eXHiup.e, which became, and still
remains, a disturbing cause In our Intercourse with
other nations. That honorable conduct toiiulied the
heart of the American people In their day of trial,
and will always command tin-l- r grateful recogni-
tion. It has been my constant and earnest endeavor
to cultivate Uie best relations wllh your Majesty's
iovernmeiit, and that duly has been made

easy by a reciprocal deslro to rivet more
strongly the ties of an endurlug amity.
I cannot speak without emotion of Ilie
uniform kindness and Indulgence with which I have
been honored by your Majesty and the Hoyal family,
nor of Hut cordial welcome and courtesy extended
to mo by tint people of all conditions, and especially
by the society of the capital. I came a stranger to
Portugal, hut it Is my good fortune to take away
Willi me the tokens oi many cherished friendships.

lie re vor I mar go, ami whatever may tie my destiny
In life, I shall always recall with pleasure and pride
my ottlelal ami personal association here, und watch
with interest and alb etlon Ilie future of this country,
hoping and praying for Us peace, progress, and pros-
perity, lu taking leave of your Majesty, I liegformv
successor, who is worthy or every eomldeiiee and
esteem, the generous consideration which has con-
tributed so materially to whatever degree of success
I may have been aide to achieve In Hie high trust
which was conilded to my keeping.

Tin: KINl.'s Itl.I'l.V.
His Majesty replied to this address iu the bil-

lowing words:
Fully appreciating your sincere and spontaneous

ileelaiutioiis, on of uiinounciiiif lo me
Ilie termination of the honorable iiussioii Willi which
you have c barged at iny t'oiirt, I greatly rejoice
that no quest tou of dlirerciice Is lc II hug between
the two countries, and not less lu observing ihc jus-
tice that you render to tlie Portuguese (,'ovcriliueiit,
w hich In all Its acts, and more especially during the
llimeutable conllietto which you allude, has alwais
striven, as It will uoiitiinio to, t do, manliest to the
(ioveruinent of the I luted stales, and to tlie great
American people, for whose prosperity I make the
most anient vows, the earnest desire to culti-
vate and to maiiiiniii lu an unalterable
manner the political relations and the bonds of
friendship which happily exist between I'ortni.il
and the I'nlted Ktates. as you are with so
many noble qualities, you could not fail to receive a
cordial and nattering welcome from tho people ol
this country, and, for my own part, while I cannot
withhold the expression of regret at the withdrawal
from this court of a gentleman who in every respect
merited my consideration and my regard, It is a
satisfaction for nie to feel Unit, lu returning to hi
own country, ho will meet tho recognition and re-
ward due to his services, in tint esteem of his fellow-cltizcu-

uud the appreciation of his (loverumeut.
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FROM WASII1JVQTOJV. )

Trenry Kenlntlon. '
Washington, Aug. 3. The following was to--

dayiissued:
Treasury Department, Office or Inter-- j

wai. Reveni e, August 3, IWifl. The follow--
lug regulation, prescribed by tho Secretary of
the Treasury, Is published for tho Information ot f
otlleers of Internal Revenue aud all others whom t
it may concern. C. Delano, j

Treasury Department, Washington, Aug.
3. The following additional regulation relating
to claims for tlie refunding of taxes ls hereby f
prescribed: j

No claim or application hereafter made for I

the refunding Of taxes will be entitled to eon- -
sideration by the Commissioner of Internal f
Revenue, unless the same shall be (lied with the I
Commissioner within two years from the date !
of tlie payment of the tax, or In case of claim? I

already accrued within two years from this date, t
W. M. A. Richakoson, I

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

FROM THE WEST.
Fire nt Omaha.

Sr. Lot ts, Aug. It. Tho Taylor House at
Omaha was burned on Sunday niirlit: loss.
f 15,000; insurance, iioO0. The
of the Ways and Meaus Committee, who left
Omaha yesterday, will meet at Roston on Octo
ber so, anil report fully on the different subjects
assigned them.

Inilinn Mutter.
(iencral Augur returned from South IVs yes

terday. Indian matters are quiet In the depart-
ment. Another expedition leaves Fort Sedtrwlfk
in a few days.

Drowning AerlilentN.
A man named Plumber, llvimr near Canton.

Mo., attempted to swim across a creek with his
little hoy on his back a day or two ago, and both
w ere drowned. A man named Rogers atttmnted
to save them, and he too was drowned.

Alliiirm in .llitMHiK'liiiNet Im.
Denpateh to Th Evrniiirj TrUaraph.

Lynn, Mass., Aug. 3.- -d. O. Stlckney, a well-kno-

lawyer, died this morning, at the age of
70. The citizens voted yesterday not to accept
the legislative act for supplying the city with
pure water.

Roston, Aug. 2. The ships Kearsargc, Daniel
Diafer, and Dorset arrived here to-d- from
Calcutta.

THE TEXAS FLOODS.

TbrlllliiK liirldenta-tirr- nt Dmuuge lo the( roi.Our Texas exchanges continue to bring us ac-

counts of the unprecedented devastation occa-
sioned by the recent Hoods. The corn crop on
all the lower bottomlands along the San Antonio
river, and though tlie crop is geuerally made, it
will prove damaged beyond computation. All
the cotton on the bottom lands, it is believed,
has been inundated, mid iu some instances, de-

stroyed. Kences have In many instances been
swept oil'. Many of the ranche houses on the
river hunks were in water four and six feet deep,
and those in tho bottoms back from fhe river
have been well-nig- h submerged. Tho cattle in
the bottoms are reported iu a hogged-dow- n con-
dition to quite an extent. Such 'was especially
the case at (iraytown aud vieiuity. The
streams in Atascosa aud Frio counties were never
known to be so high. The damage done is
limited, and so far as heard from no lives had
been lost, the people geuerally making hasty
(light to tho hills. Tho AuMin State tliwtte re-

lates the following Incident: About nine miles
below us on the river, iu the neighborhood of
Mr. Coalson, a widow lady, name uot remem-
bered, with six small children, driven from her
house, which was swept by the high water, took
refuge in a tree with all her little ones. As the
Hood brought nlong fence rails aud drift-woo- d,

she caught them and constructed a sort of raft
around the tree, so that when one of her chil-
dren slept and loll it was caught by the platform
below. Here the heroic mother, with all her
precious treasures, remained tor twenty-fou- r

hours, until Mr. Coalson constructed a boat and
took them all safely to the shore. The loss in
the valley of the Guadalupe will be very heavy,
though cotton only partially" sub-
merged seems to be- - still grow-
ing. It is thought the cotton-wor- iu the
valley were drowned out. The Rastrop Adrer-ti- st

r 6nys that the destruction to property has
been great: many fanners have been stripped of
cottoii and corn, thousands of rails, some few
houses, aud any number of cabins. Furniture,
clothing, provisions, aud valuables of all kinds
followed in the wake of the resistless tide.
Hundreds of freedmen were forced to take
refuge In trees, and children were lashed to
trees. In which condition they remained twenty-fou- r

hours or more before assistance was given
by parties In skiffs. But it would fill many
columns to recite half that has been told of the
thrilling eveuU connected with the Hood that
occurred iu the river bottom. The crops in that
county will be about half destroyed. A strong
appeal has been made by tlie (ialvcston Chamber
ot Commerce for the relief of the sufferers.
Relief committees are to he organized In every
county, with a central committeo at Galvestou.

Only ll Year. Old.
Kentucky claims to have a trcuuiuc Joyce

lleth. the following account of whom is given
by the Sheriff of Clinton county, 'u perfectly
iciiauiu gentleman:

A few days ago, In company with Mr. John
Irvine, one of the oldest ciiizcus of tills county,
I visited a very aged negro woman who resides
on his farm. Her name is Lucy Thurmau. In-
dubitable family records prove that she is now
1PJ years old, fche having been born in Hanover
county, Va., in 1T50. liorn the slave of Thomas
Hooper, she became, at his death, the property
of his daughter, who married John Thurmau.
Tho latter lived many lu Cumberland
county, Ky., and died there. In 181:3 Mr. John
Irvine purchased Lucy, her thirteenth and last
child being then two years old. She couverses
about lucitieuts which came under her observa-
tion during the Revolutionary war with as much
familiarity as we do about the lute war, and re-
members tins battle of Vorktown w ith special
distinctness. While it was progressing she was
ploughing in a field within hearing of iho guns,
and remembers seeing bodies of troops passiug
and repassing for mauy days. Some of them,
she says, entered the lield and took away Die
h-- rse she was working to her plough. She is at
present able to walk about, and looks lleshy and
healthy, though her hair is very while. Until
about a year ago she could thread u needle andsew without spectacles, but her eyesight has
since been failing. Her children are scattered
ami she docs not know how nianv are livid"'
Mr. Irvine, who purchased her in isiti, is satis-
fied that she is lit) years old.
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